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The King's Cross 

Matthew 26-27 
 
 

Everyone suffers in this life. If you haven't, you simply haven't lived long enough. But when suffering 
comes, you can find strength by fixing your eyes on the PLAN and the PAIN of the cross. 

 
Growing up: favorite show = The A-Team 
If you have a problem, if no one else can help, & if you can find them, maybe you can hire the A-Team 

- Face, Murdock, B.A. Baracus, and Hannibal 
- What did Hannibal say in every episode?... “I love it when a plan comes together!” 

o elaborate, complex, risky plans to save someone in danger 
 
This morning we’re going to see an elaborate plan come together – the greatest plan in history 
 
Read Mt 26:47-56 – Betrayal and arrest of Jesus 

- Usually when a person is betrayed it comes a surprise 
o e.g. Kilo Ren betrays his father Han Solo – many of us saw it coming… but Han didn’t  

- But that’s not what happened when Jesus was betrayed 
o Not caught off guard… not lured into a trap 
o Not helpless – v53 – had 72,000 angels at His disposal!  

- Jesus saw this betrayal coming and still allowed it to happen  
- Why? Because v54: according to the Old Testament it “must happen this way” 
- This was always the plan – betrayal, arrest, crucifixion… it was all part of… 

 
THE PLAN OF THE CROSS  

- The death of Jesus goes all the way back to Genesis… turn to Genesis 1 
- The plan of the cross begins in Paradise… 

o God creates a perfect world centered in a perfect Garden 
o And in this Garden of Eden God places the pinnacle of His creation… us 
o Read Genesis 1:26-28, 31a 
o We are unlike anything else on earth – only creatures made in God’s image 

� Familial word – to be made in his image means we’re His children 
� Like Luke and Gracie are “in my image”  

• they are my children – they are like me in so many ways 
• didn’t have to work for that  
• simply how they were from birth because come from me 

� We are like God in a way that is true of nothing else in creation 
o We’re made in His image so that we can rule the world 

� So many Christians think the goal of life = get to heaven 
� No – not nearly enough! God wants so much more for you!  
� He created you to RULE! Read Psalm 8:3-6 

o And we were created in His image so we could know and walk with God 
� Dogs and cows don’t get to know God – can’t have a relationship with God 
� Humans can – we were created to know God personally 
� Gen 3: told God walked in garden with Adam and Eve in the cool of the day 
� Can you imagine talking to God face-to-face like you talk to your best friend?  



• To ask Him anything? How great would that be! 
� No barrier between God and humanity – no distance between heaven and earth  

- But all that was lost so very quickly when Tragedy struck…Read Genesis 3:1-6 
o The root of all sin = pride 
o They were not content to be creatures – wanted to be equal to the Creator 
o So they defied Him – broke His one and only rule 
o And everything fell apart instantly 

- Read Genesis 3:7 – SHAME enters the human experience 
o They cover not because anything wrong with nakedness but because it’s a symbol of their 

shame  
o They’re ashamed of themselves – try in vain to cover shame with clothing 

- Read Genesis 3:8-10 – FEAR enters the human experience 
o Adam and Eve did not know fear – didn’t have anything to be afraid of 
o Now they do – hide from God out of fear He’ll punish them  

- Read Genesis 3:17-19 – DEATH enters the human experience 
o Death most likely not new to the animal kingdom – but new to humans 
o God wanted to protect us from death – sin brought end to that protection 

- and worst of all… Read Genesis 3:24 – SEPERATION from God 
o Kicked out of the Garden… but really not about the Garden – about God 
o Garden = where God dwelt on earth – where you see Him face-to-face 
o Now there was a barrier between God and humanity caused by sin 
o Read Psalm 5:4 
o God is holy, righteous, perfect – He cannot have face-to-face relationship with sinners 
o Even righteous sinners like Moses…  

� When Moses in the book of Exodus asks God, “Please let me see your glory” 
� God responds… read Exodus 33:20 

o During WW2 the US and the Soviet Union were allies  
� But as soon as the war ended a curtain fell across Europe – the Iron Curtain 
� there was literally a wall built in Germany between our side and their side 

o That’s what happened when Adam sinned – a curtain fell between God and humanity 
� Symbolized by a literal curtain in Old Testament Temple surrounding Holy of Holies  
� No one allowed inside curtain except one man once per year 

o So we were created in God’s image so we could know and walk with God 
o But our sin separated us from God and expelled us from His kingdom and His family 

- But in the midst of this painful curse… God promises the cross 
o Read Gen 3:14-15a – so far about actual snakes  
o But then the pronouns shift – from plural to singular 
o Read Gen 3:15b  

� “You” is singular = power behind the snake = Satan 
� “Him” is singular = one human who will finally crush Satan & set humanity free 
� BUT… it will cost him his life! 

• no anti-venom back them – snake bite on heel = death 
- A HUMAN will have to die to defeat sin and Satan and death 
- Unfortunately every human in Old Testament proves to be friend of sin instead of conqueror of sin 

o Story of the Old Testament – even God’s chosen people prefer sin over obedience 
o Even the best – Abraham, Moses, David – prove to be traitors – in bed with the enemy  

- God knows there’s only one way – He must do it Himself 
o The cross = the ultimate “If you want it done right, you better do it yourself!” 

- God the Son took on flesh, lived perfect life, and then died to defeat sin and Satan for us 
o Read Hebrews 2:14-15 

 



o Read Hebrews 2:17 
� “Propitiation” = satisfy the punishment sin deserves so sin can be forgiven 
� LOT of animals sacrifices in the Old Testament…but no propitiation 
� Read Hebrews 10:3-4 
� Those sacrifices couldn’t take away sin 
� Why? Because Gen 3:15 promised it would be a human who died for human sin  
� All the Old Testament sacrifices were just a reminder of seriousness of sin  

o But when Jesus died… Read Hebrews 10:12,14,18 
� His death did what no animal could do: paid the penalty of our sin - propitiation 
� So that God could forgive us and wipe our sin away once and for all  

- Because sin has finally been paid for… our separation from God finally came to an end 
o Read Matt 27:51a – I LOVE this!  
o Symbolic – the spiritual curtain that descended in the Garden is gone 
o Now we can know God as our Father and walk with Him as our friend 
o Read Heb 10:19-22 

- The cross = fulfillment of plan that began in Gen 3:15 to defeat sin, Satan, and death 
- The cross wasn’t an accident or a defeat… it was all part of the plan! 

 
HOWEVER… CRUCIAL: the fact that the cross was part of the plan did not free Jesus from suffering 
We need to understand both the plan of the cross and… 
 
THE PAIN OF THE CROSS 

- Jesus is God  
o Omniscient – He has always known all things past, present, future 
o Sovereign – nothing can happen to Him that he does not allow 

- And yet omniscience and sovereignty did not free Jesus from the excruciating pain of the cross 
- He experienced FEAR 

o In the Garden – Read Matt 26:38,42 
o Luke’s account – in such emotional agony that He sweat drops of blood  
o Back in seminary I had to get a student loan  

� scary because this isn’t exactly a money-making career! 
� rough couple months of unexpected expenses – got huge credit card bill  
� no way to pay it off now or in foreseeable future 
� I was terrified – overcome by anxiety – fell to floor, rocked back and forth 
� …and yet I never started sweating blood! 

o I’ve never experienced the depth of anxiety and fear Jesus felt that night  
- He experienced TORTURE  

o Jesus suffered incredible physical pain in His last 24 hours of life 
o read Mt 26:67  
o read Mt 27:26  
o Roman crucifixion was most painful form of death in 1st Century Israel 

1st: strip prisoner naked to shame him  
2nd: scourged = beaten with whips with lead balls and bone fragments tied at ends  
� would shred skin like shrapnel – beaten on chest and back till laid open  

3rd: forced to carry crossbeam up a hill so whole city could see Him hang naked 
4th: nailed to cross through wrists and ankles so weight hung on chest and diagram 
5th: muscles slowly fatigue till hours later you’d die of blood loss or suffocation 
It was designed to be as painful as possible 

- He experienced ABANDONMENT 
o He was abandoned by His friends – read Mt 26:56b 

� Even Peter who swore he’d never leave Jesus’ side – no one stood with Him 



o Worst of all… He was abandoned by God  
� His last words on the cross in the book of Matthew – read Mt 27:46 
� Remember Psalm 5… God cannot dwell with sin  
� Habakkuk – “Your eyes, God, are too pure to look at wickedness” 
� God cannot tolerate sin… but Jesus became sin 
� So as long as Jesus was on the cross God the Father could not look at Him 
� First break in the Trinity in all eternity! 

• Father and Spirit had to turn their backs on the Son – no other way 
� On the cross Jesus suffered and died utterly alone  

 
Here’s why I wanted us to face both the PLAN and the PAIN of the cross this morning 

- This is NOT just a theological exercise or a history lesson 
- This is truth we need to make it through life 

 
1st: Because the plan & pain of the cross = PROOF that God loves you more than you can imagine 

- He has been planning your deliverance since the dawn of time 
- He knew all the pain He would experience and STILL chose to suffer whip and nails for you 
- That’s the good news of the GOSPEL 

o Jesus died and rose from the dead so you could have forgiveness as a free gift 
 
2nd: Because the plan & pain of the cross is how you find HOPE in your own suffering 

- We will suffer in this life – if you haven’t you just haven’t lived long enough yet! 
- When you suffer: 1st Remember God has a PLAN for this suffering 

o He is omniscient – knows all things before they happen – this suffering is not a surprise 
o He is sovereign – nothing happens to you that He doesn’t allow to happen  

� Doesn’t mean God causes the suffering – never the author of evil 
o But it means He knows what He’s doing – has a plan to work suffering for your good 
o God is big enough, good enough, wise enough to use this pain for your good…  

� …if you’ll trust Him and let him work 
o He will work this for good just as He worked Jesus’ suffering for good 

- When you suffer: 2nd Remember Jesus has felt the PAIN of this suffering 
o If all we had in our suffering was the PLAN of God… might feel like God is a jerk 

� way up in heaven just watching His plan for your pain come together 
� like a chess player just moving the pieces around the board playing His game 

o But the PAIN of the cross reminds us… that’s not our God 
o Jesus knows your fear, your pain, your feeling of abandonment…  
o …because He’s experienced it first-hand 

� You hate anxiety and fear… so does Jesus! He knows how horrible anxiety feels 
� You hate being in pain… so does He!  
� You feel abandoned by God… so did He!  

• When you are in pain and cry out to God, “Why, God, why?”  
• Know that Jesus cried the exact same thing…  

o “My God, my God, why have you forsaken Me?”  
• He knows what feels like to suffer alone. 

o read Hebrews 4:15-16 
� Jesus chose to experience the full weight of fear, pain, and abandonment  
� He did it to free us from sin 
� And because He did He is now able to sympathize with us in our pain 
� He is not the chess player in the sky moving the pieces around 
� He is like your older brother who’s been through it all before  
� Has His arm around you to comfort you and help you in your grief 



- What’s truly remarkable about the comfort Jesus gives us when we suffer… 
o When He suffered… there was no one to comfort Him – no one at all 

� Humanity and God the Father and God the Spirit all turned their back on Him 
o But because He suffered utterly alone… you’ll never have to! 

� When you suffer, you have Jesus – a companion who understands! 
� He is your faithful High Priest caring for you and helping you  

- Whether you feel His presence or not take it on faith that He is with you in your suffering 
o He was abandoned… but He will never abandon you 

 


